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Specials of an Exceptional Character Welcome You to the Store: To-morrow

Specials in the Men s Store From Bto 9 O'clock To-moITOW Morning Lace Collars, Ribbons and Parasols
Children's two-piece pajamas, with frog: in pink, blue, Jan Imported lace collars; worth 50c. Special Friday only, 350

and cream. Sizes 4to 16 years. Special, Friday only ... 500 . lA7' '

I \7l\J J_
T Til 1 44 Q Shadow lace pleating; in white; Ito inches wide; values to

Children's 75c one-piece pajamas; white only. Sizes 2to

1D Snerial Fridav onlv 500 ti, u- .
>

,
, . . .

Maline ruffs, in plain and combination colorings; values
cn . ? ' iw i W-

b, gge*t value of the whole summer in Middy Blouses will be offered in a one-hour to $3.50. Special Fridav onlv 400
? C " S v " I>a J an,as

" P ain ull c sa 'e to-morrow a. m.. from Bto 9 o'clock. Made of white drilling with pocket, cuffs and collar Shadow lace gulmpes; white and ecru, worth 25c. Spe-
cial. Friday only trimmed with braid. Extra special 350 cial Friday only 180

Men's SI.OO and $1.50 shirts; counter soiled, plain and
pmmm* _

Wash lace veils; 1.',4 yards long; values up to $1.50. Spe-
plaited standard makes. Special, Friday only <>oo 7Sp p vtrf* r7i=* INlirfVltf}n\imc CHp cial Friday only 49?

Men's $3.50 all-silk shirts; button to end of shirt. Special, 11 CI Uli/C

Friday only ? ?.. J 1 -98 From Bto 9 o'clock to-morrow morning we offer 75c round or square neck night Cn r v'i'i cjiu "taffrt-i rihK V- " ";*V' t V
"
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snk .:h^.. Sper: a:&& gowr o(ex,ra .**? ,vi,h 5Uc
.an n dressing sacques in white ground with colored figures. From Bto 9 o'clock only, 350 Taffeta silk parasols with bronzed frame in green, worth

_
.

. j
( lingham petticoats, with tailored flounce, from Bto d o'clock only 10? $2.00. Special Friday only SI.OO

C otton Weaves specially r need Bungalow sun hats, in pink or blue chambray and percale. From Bto 9 o'clock 50
D,ves " Pomproy * Stewart, street Floor.

fi°c silk ratine: a silk and cotton weave, 38 inches wide;
r,v"- P0 "1"0*' * Stewart. Second Floor.

~

,

12 good shades. Special Friday only, yard 500 WOmenS and Children S
2°c crepe in plain shades : self colored cord stripe's; 36 in- \u25a0 ( O I T 1 i?

S& £ $4.50 to $6.50 Shadow Lace Blouses, Summer Undermuslms
?, p ?-

Y
... v , rH I«>' 3 C Children s muslin drawers with bunch tucks and plain

l?c primed flax. >ll.' Special" Friday only.vard . .1IfBto QOVlrv-k «1 Qft SEf' «?* ..................... S>f
So lawns in fis nr eS and dots of white on dark grounds. OTO1? W CIOCK, >h°" 'TIT' *'I!: U" cd S° embroidered seallop tr.m

? ') F M ? 1 \u25a0rH 21-11 ti ? mmg. Special Friday only 500 and 650
' 1

c"i jt/' a
* '?'"'i'*'" *PriHav nnlv

most sweeping reductions we have announced this vear in shadow lace blouses? Long crepe skirts with double panel: embroidered seal-

vard
erepe lme,.: 4<, md.es w,de. Spec,al Fnday «*.

,ctual WJk) to sfi 50 garn ? n? co| ? rs Extra special Bto ? 0
-

clocki to. morrow> # ,.98 lop (rimming. Special Friday only ,

P
*I.OO

50c embroidered crepe. Special Friday only, yard ... 300 98 Ro
-

val silk blouses, in stripes. From Bto 9 o'clock SI.OB ? P,vp "- Poniero >- * Stewart, second Floor.

lMves, pomeroy &- Stewart, street Floor. $2.98 Royal white wash silk blouses. From Bto 9 o'clock SI.OB O ? r* . _

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. otnng Beads in a One Day Sale
Outing Footwear for the Family _

_
50c long strings colored beads. Special Friday only .. 150

Men's $3.00 tan Russia calf blucher oxfords; Goodyear T
_

. . _ _ colorc
t

d bc
']

ds " S P ec jal Friday only, 250
stitched rubbed soles and heels. Special Friday only .. SI.OB ( IfOrPfV 1\ PWC p r\f 4 1 Vl f~\f Till\T

-1 gold and sih er picture frames. Special l<riday only,

Men's 54.00 tan Russia calf and gun metal calf oxfords _V O x UI t XI. \J X J\X X j 41(la
. . . . . c .

'

in button and blucher lace stvlcs. Special Fridav onlv, $2.00 J J $2.98 fancy china clocks Special ]? r,day only *1.40
Men's-$1.25 white canvas outing shoes; and oxfords; with O* \r A A * 1 ? . f

50c brilliant brooches. Special Friday only 350
white rubber soles. Special Friday only 800 I ICXIICKOrS I All Attl*£lCtlVo Ol

cloisonne three-piece pin sets. Special Friday only, 300
Boys' SI.OO white canvas outing shoes and oxfords, with . U .

JT T j r> i
white rubber soies. Special Friday only <oe q * 1 A 1 i-1 > \u25a0

liosiery and Underwear i\educed
s«e' !?rio k 'special" Frida\

C on!v opecials Announced For Xomorrow .. c, v s 25c r ainsof ath,ctic shirts a,ui k,,cc drawers - c -

Women's 51.25 white canvas'numos with broad ribbon
1 Cial onl)-. each 180

bows. Special Fridav onlv 08C n s 2:,
c.

wh,te cotton nbbcd drawers; knee length.
...

v . ?, . ?

,1 , .
, . . ~ j r . . special rnday onlv 15^Women s Sl.rO white canvas blucher oxfords with Good- Large juicy lemons, dozen 30c ith each tea or coffee purchase to-mor- Men's 50c silk"half hose; seamless; black and colors Spe-

year stitched rubber soles and spring heels. Special Friday .
t

row we will sell 10 lbs. of granulated cial Fridav onlv
onlv *Bl 'in Large jars mustard, 20-oz. size. Special 10C r ,

Clal ' ri(la> °ui\
? ?ci m i t *? f l""c ' i sugar for 4,>0 Women's'2sc silk hose; black and tan. Special FridayWomens SI.OO wlnte canvas outme oxfords. Special , 1

.

17 M 1
' v only iStFriday only <OC , .... .

_

Women's 52.00 white canvas Colonial pumps with silver cans ute . tai corn 350 Holsum plums, large cans 100 rr\ am' y r\^r
buckle. Special Friday only *1.50 uns

-:
unc P ac ! P cas Santa Clare prunes; 2 lbs 250 oUC I leS I JVlen SI AIC

Children's 51.50 tan willow calf plav oxfords; elkskin "!..cail!' 1
P tomatoes 350 Fanev hearl rice i lhs -n - n t ? 1 a*? i i a i- i« i i

soles. Good vear stitching: sixes 6to 2. Special Fridav onlv. lemon cling peaches, in rich syrup.
a,K > head

.

r lbs » .-.*o? 9l\k four-m-hand ties: in dark and medium light col-
s 1 ?

oq 19c Japan rice. ? lbs 200 orings; every tie a .iOc value. Special Fridaj' only, each, 370;

Misses' 51.50 white canvas blucher oxfords with rubber 15<l whit
,

e New York State variety. beans .lb or 4 for .... SI.OO
soles and spring heels. Special Friday only $1.30 k pecial. can 10c Red kidney beans, lb 00

vc "' ' °""r ' rec °or "
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. '

A Sale of Cloth Suits of the Vour Lunch Table Ought to Hold Blouses- $195 to $250
Better Kind: In Sizes for Some of These Tempting Dishes Values Go For 95c

Misses and Women Roiled hnm. lb. 38p . Edam rheesc, each 0,-, c I Ciepe, voile, batiste and Persian lawn blouses wi h trim-
__ _

__
_ ilobanon ii. ?"«! Pinieiiio oiiee>o. «nke too mings of bunch tucks, embroidery or lace insertions; lace uie-

s2s, S3O, $35 (1&L CIA AA l>un«hcon lour. lb. 28c i.»niTi>ora 16*?."I6*?."'

25c
dallions; Venise, Valenciennes and Crochet lace; organdie

<"5 7 PL Cniic 1I / 111 I Bacon, lb 24c l'otteti beef, can !.!!!!"!!!1. ioc P anc ls; organdy or lace trimmed collars. $1.95 to s7.so" values.
vpO /. JU OLIIoS ~

? A ilfHiucfort cheese, lb 10c Deviled ham ' jo{. Special Friday only 050 to $3.05

You 11 pronounce them the finest. tZ Z S !° va ! ues - S pcda ! !'ri1 ay on !y- J!-2®
VOll lIPIVR PVPr fnr OO Plilla.Wphla cream cheese, cake 10c Alaska re,, salmon .i...':.. J OUSCS ! Jf*! t0 V 3 UCB« CC .,a only- ** *'

VdlUcb yuu Ildve e\ erseen lor Neufchatei <-heese, cake r,c Columbia river salmon steak .....isc 3.i0 blouses; $3.9.1 to $.t.00 \alues. Special Friday only, $3.0.»

and you'll not be wrona in vour cheese m '.'.'.'."sic s^Xn" 1 !n'i^,r,::::::::::::;:: 103 blouses; 4.soand $6.50 values, special Friday 0n iy, 53.35
" fe «/ Pineapple cheese, each 50c Peanut butter, lb ' I>c Dives, Fomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

judgment, for they represent gar- ??

__

°l,ves ln J ars Specially Packed Shirts . Blouse Waists
® u 'its *

n , H .

. For Our Grocery Department Belts
in all SIZeS and in all wanted Roys' negligee shirts ill percale, mercerized fabrics and

cViarlp»C m otonQlc nra UQPt . . The finest Italian olives, selected queen variety, "range Pekoe tea from the gardens of Ceylon? madras with separate collar 500 and SI.OO
? * lit/ IllalCricilS ar6 ine Desi packed in Jar*, specially for our own trade. 25'/i a refreshing blend that possesses the fragrance of Boys' negligee shirts with attached military collar in blue

poplins, serges, eponges, gabardines ""spLish n'menio variety.' stuffed'::::: ::::.2Uc IZ chambray, khaki and striped madras and percale
1

___

'

TI ? ? CTI AA StufTecl (tall jars) 9o anc * ?1 .OOana novelties. Ine price is gueen olives in bulk 3«c BREAKFAST Foons Hoys' negligee shirts with military collar, striped percale
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Excelsior Coffee, a choice hlcntl with a rich 1 Post Toasties. 3 packages 25c and blue chambray 350

aroma, lb 35,. Kellogg's Corn Makes, :$ packages 25c Boys' blouse waists, in tan, khaki, light blue chambray and
~ (

Banquet < offee. lb Quaker < orii Hakes, package satin striped madras with attached military collar 500
Cool Gloves That Women ? co*ee^.2o, : : 5 ?«.

uivr^pomproy & stewnrt - Men '» store/street noor.

Favorite tea for icing, lb., 15; S lbs $1.25 j Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour. It packages, 25c

Need in Summer r 1 4th of July Luncheon Sets,
l ine qualities of silk and lisle gloves that can be depended See Additional Store News on Page 6 Pimic Sets and Baskets Reducedupon tor satisfactory service. o * iwviuv/v/u

.

Womens 16-button iencth white silk gloves with double linger tips; White braided straw picnic baskets: regularly 33c. 39c and 19c.fl.^iii value at ............

,????? Hcduccd for to-morrow to 10c

1" I>tit'toi"*len h^aok "nil B gloves?double linger tips:
,

10-|)lecc sanitary picnic set. including JO saucers, 10 sitoous, 10

Kownis, < 'f-ntemeri and Kavser two-clasp silk gloves, blaek. whitf |a a tw#* K * t ~*fc ?? - 10c wood lemon squeezers . 5,.and colors; double linger tips 50c, 75c and SI.OO \ m'\ (\ \fZ J2\ %% |C (T 1% % fl Sanitary paper drinking cups, 5 for

?it . ° mPn 8 . SP amo ' se tte gloves in tan and grey; 50c value (\ J ?> ® Paper napkins, itli of July decorations. do7.<*n "50

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Hammocks 98c to $6 50
t 11 and lfl-lnch matting bags, for outing trips

WILL FISH WaLL
BEFORE CHRISTMAS

[Continued From First I'age]

s>nd makes puddling almost unneces-
sary, inasmuch as it packs hard with-
out artificial means.

Even better headway could be made
were it possible for the carpenters to
re-erect the concrete forms faster than
1? now possible. The concrete mixing
machine and the rapidity with which
the men work make it almost im-
jir.sslble for the carpenters to keep out
of their way.

Suspension of Stringer Work

There has been a suspension of thework to some extent on the
yations for the stringers north of Kel-ker street for the last two or threedays owing to the engineers of the
Board of Public Works having failedto give a written order to the con-
tractors for a change of the line or
the steps between that point and Ma-
clay street. This change involves a
deflection toward the river and the
contractors feel that they are not jus-
tified in going ahead until a written
order is Riven, as some additional ex-
pense may be involved in the change,
und they believe they should be. pro-
tected under the specifications. It isthought that this matter will be ad-
Justed during the day so that thereshull be no delay on the work, which
has been proceeding in such a satis-
factory manner. There has been much
commendation for the Stucker Broth-

ers Construction Company for the way
they have forced along the undertak-
ing during the present season.

It was stated by a representative of
the contractors to-day that several
gangs of men would be employed not
later than the first of August in put-
ting down the granolithic walk along
the top of the steps. This will make
possible the parking of the strip north
of Calder street before the' end of
summer.

Great Fist of the Big
Steam Shovel Works

Away Despite the Rain
Heavy rains of yesterday afternoon

didn't interrupt work on the river vail

for a minute and the big gangs of men,
the carts and the steam shovel plodded
steadily along through a soggy, muddy
day.

Of particular interest just now is the
work of the great steam shovel be-
tween Kelker and Muench streets.
From a point a short distance above
'?Hardscrabble" most all the way up to
the city limits quite a stretch of low-
lands Is exposed beyond the line of the
proposed foot wall and It is this that
the shovel is now tearing loose and
moving.

The shovel, which holds more than
a quarter of a ton. scoops into the
rocky, muddy river bed, pulls out a
heaping bucketful and swings It be-
hind the wall, where It helps to serve
as "fill." And that's the way the ex-

pesed river bed immediately west ofthe outside line of Harrisßurg's "front
steps" is being cleared from the mup
at the rate of a ton a minute.

This is to allow the waters of the
Susquehanna to lap the foot wall of
th»> steps when the job is c omplete.

While the steam shovel is whirringaway overhead the gangs of men withpick and shovel are busy in thetrenches at the bottom of the steps
preparing the loot wall foundations.
In places the embankment is so steep
that the heads of the laboring men
in the ditches can scarcely be seen
from the top of the bank.

Raining! Who Cares?
In the driving rain of yesterday aft-

ernoon the excavating gangs In the
vicinity of Kelker street were all taken
from the job of digging for the foun-
dations of the stringers and put to
work a few hundred feet below on

the trench excavations for the foot
wall.

While Stucker Brothers Construc-
tion Company pushed the work on the
wall the Frank N. Skene Company
was equally busy in the river during
the rain of yesterday moving the work
on the dam as consistently and rapidly
as possible. The gap between the city
shore and the island is gradually clos-
ing and excellent headway is being
made despite the engineering and con-
tracting problems that pj-esent them-
selves in the shape of apparently bot-
tomless river bed foundations, etc.

Nor was the weather allowed to ma-
terially affect the work on the Paxton
creek job. either.

On I'ax ton Creek
While the excavating gangs of the

West Construction Company are keep-
ing well ahead of the concrete work-
ers, the concrete gangs are straining

to get a lead; the result is more speed
on the whole work. Paxton creek to-day* from its mouth practically to
Hemlock street, from Market to a
hundred yards or so below State, and
from Roily to Maciay, is pretty nearlv
a finished product?a great concrete
gutter instead of the winding, tortuous,
slime -collecting, sewage - gathering,
sluggish Btream of a few years ago.

While the city improvement jobs are
being pushed ahead the big railroad
works are progressing splendidly; the
steam shovel Is whirring away on the
excavations for the Front street suit-
way to the south of Mulberry strefet
to-day. And in the meantime at the
same place far below daylight little
groups of men arc steadily driving the
tunnel for the sewer through rock
foundations to take care of the drain-
age In the proposed freight extensionzone.
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